GOSSYPOL, THE TOXIC SUBSTANCE IN COTTONSEED
By W. A. WITHERS and FRANK E. CARRUTH,
Chemical Division, North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station
REVIEW OF PREVIOUS WORK

Since our previous publication (17)1 on this subject, several articles
have appeared in which other explanations of cottonseed-meal poisoning have been offered.
Thus, Rommel and Vedder (14) have suggested that poisoning by
cottonseed meal is similar to beriberi, and is caused by deficient diets.
This view was based on the similarity of post-mortem symptoms noted
in pigs fed on rice and tankage.
Wells and Ewing (15) have concluded that cottonseed-meal injury is
due in large part to incomplete diets.
Richardson and Green (JJ) fed white rats and concluded that cottonseed meal and flour are not actively toxic, but contain insufficient
minerals and possibly inadequate amounts of the fat-soluble growthpromoting substance.
Osborae and Mendel (JO) have secured results similar to those of the
last-named authors with cottonseed meal and flour, but on subsequently
feeding raw cottonseed kernels supplied by us, they have corroborated
the results which we had obtained with the kernels. They admit the
presence of a deleterious substance in raw cottonseed, but apparently
still hold the view that cottonseed meal, the product resulting from
cooking the kernels and pressing out the oil, is nontoxic, at least for rats
and chickens (9).
Inasmuch as no comparative experiments with an isolated and purified
substance have been reported, we present the results of additional
experiments with various animals to supplement those given in our
previous experiments, in which rabbits and fowls were used.
The toxic effect of an ether extract of raw cottonseed has been well
shown in the rat-feeding experiments described by McCollum and coworkers (6) and by Osborae and Mendel (JO). This extract contains
about 2 per cent of gossypol, which is equivalent to about 0.6 per cent
of the weight of the kernels from which the extract is obtained. Our
rat diet, containing 20 per cent of this extracted oil, caused prompt
decline in grown rats. Osborae and Mendel (JO) used as little as 1 per
1
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cent of the extract (equivalent to about 0.02 per cent of gossypol in the
diet) and found that the growth of the rats was greatly retarded. Our
experiments have led to the conclusion that raw cottonseed kernels are
highly toxic to rats, but that cooked cottonseed is only slightly toxic.
Whether cottonseed meal made from cottonseed sufficiently cooked
with moist heat is toxic to rats seems to depend on the diet in which it
is fed. In a short feeding experiment a diet such as was used by Richardson and Green {11) (45 per cent of cottonseed meal, 17 per cent of
whole milk powder, 10 per cent of starch, and 28 per cent of lard) has
shown no definite toxic effect1 on our rats even when it contains a
short-cooked (28 minutes) meal. When the meal is the sole source of
vitamines, protein, and minerals, we have rarely had such favorable
growth as is reported by Richardson and Green (11) and by Osbome
and Mendel (10).
If compared with ether-extracted raw cottonseed or with soybean
meal, the rate of growth has been very small. The explanation of this,
according to Osbome and Mendel, might be that the diet was unpalatable
amd that consequently less food was ingested. Unpublished experiments indicate to us that there still remains something toxic in longcooked cottonseed meals which in restricted diets is objectionable to
rats, causing a lower food intake, but the effect of which is overcome in
supplemented diets.
This seems to be the same phenomenon discussed by McCollum (7),
who finds that in diets very well supplemented the toxic effect of the
fat of wheat embryo and other slightly toxic substances is overcome.
The evidence of a toxic factor of moderate intensity for rabbits and
pigs is also furnished in our rabbit and pig experiments.
TOXICITY OF RAW COTTONSEED KERNELS.
In a large number of experiments with rats we have found that the
effect of cottonseed products on rats can be predicted accurately when
chemical tests indicating the presence or absence of gossypol have been
made (Table I). In order to appreciate the significance of some of the
experiments we may briefly describe the properties of gossypol. A
yellow plant pigment having the apparent formula Cgo H^ 09 (molecular weight 532), not soluble in and not extracted by petroleum ether,
readily soluble in acetone and ether, moderately soluble in alcohol,
benzene, and chloroform, dissolves readily in sodium hydroxid (NaOH)
and sodium carbonate (Na2COs) and is slowly soluble in sodium bicarbonate (NaHCOg). It may be titrated as a dibasic acid with aqueous
alkalies. It crystallizes well from a mixture of ether and acetic acid as
a sparingly soluble substance containing 10.1 per cent (1 molecule) of
^ata in article not yet published.
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acetic acid. When dissolved in ether or oil and treated with anilin, it
forms a bright-yellow insoluble substance which is apparently a dianilin salt of gossypol (1 molecule of gossypol to 2 molecules of anilin)
CgoHagOg, 2C6H5NH2. This substance is very insoluble in most solvents,
even aqueous sodium hydroxid.
TABLE

I.—Results of feeding raw cottonseed kernels in milk diets to rats
Weight.

Diet.

Rat
No.

Period.

Remarks.

Initial. Final. Change.
Gm. Percent. Days.
no -17
7

43

Gm.
133

44
45

217
156

179
128

-17
-18

7
7

46

139

109

-25

7

Diet 377 (30 per cent of kernels, 38 per cent of milkpowder, 11 per cent of
starch, 14 per cent of lard, 7
per cent of butter).
Do

n

154

IOO

-32

18

7-

186

112

-40

21

Do.

Diet 378 (28 per
cent of dryheated (1100 C.) kernels,
equivalent to 30 per cent of
raw, 40 per cent of milkpowder; otherwise like diet

74

130

37

"33

23

Do.

75

117

80

-31

Diet 379 (10 per cent of kernels, 50 per cent of milkpowder, 12 per cent of
starch, 2 8 per cent of lard ).
Do
Do

5*

160

IO7

-33

61

59

170
131

112
IOS

-34

61

60

Control diet 364 (60 per cent of
milk-powder, 12 per cent of
starch, 28 per cent of lard).

60

105

Diet 367 (39 per cent of etherextracted kernels, 17 per
cent of milk-powder, 10 per
cent of starch, 34 per cent of
lard).
Do
Do

47

Diet 366 (59 per cent of kernels, 17 per cent of wholemilk powder, 10 per cent of
starch, 14 per cent of lard).
Do
Do
Do

37

&

Do

— 21

Died nth day.

Discontinued.
Recovered on etherextracted kernels.
Do.
Died.

Do.

59

Do.

Do.
Discontinued.
Do.

+ 16

IOS

+65

85

Subsequently declined from dis-

Do.
Were on unextracted
kernels for 1 week
previous.
Do.

48
45

184
128

188
I77

+ 2
+38

85

46

104 I

159

+53

14

14

86
TABLE
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I.—Results offeeding raw cottonseed kernels in milk diets to rats—Continued
Weight.
Diet.

Rat
No.

Period.!

Remarks.

Initial. Final. Change.
Gm.

Gm,

Diet 368 (20 per cent of etherextract(equivalent to about
60 per cent of raw kernels),
replacing 20 per cent of
lard in control diet 364).
Do
Do
Do

51

139

112

52
53
54

125
206

101

-19

135

ISS
IIS

— 10
— 12

8
8
8

Diet 369 (0.4 per cent gossypol
(equivalent to about 20 per
cent of ether extract), replacing 0.4 per cent of
starch in control diet).
Do
Do
Do

29

140

IO7

-23

8

30

US
162

94
144

33

10Ó

-IÓ
— II
— 20

4
4
7

141

102

-28

112 1

80
81

71
70

— II

1081 Died.

-13

112 1

102

138

+36

21

Diet 373 (0.1 per cent of gossypol added to control diet).
Do
Do
The survivor, rat 58, was then
put on the same diet minus
gossypol.

2

3

58

59

60
58

I

Per cent. Days.
-19
6

Died.

Discontinued.
Do.
Do.

!

Do.

Do.
Do.
Died.
Discontinued.
Do.
Discontinued.

The sparingly soluble compounds of gossypol with acetic acid and
with anilin have been used to estimate the amount of gossypol present
in cottonseed kernels. Both methods have given results which show
that gossypol exists in cottonseed kernels to the extent of approximately 0.6 per cent.
In order to explain the change in toxicity in cottonseed after being
cooked in the mill, we offer the following hypothesis: Under the action
of moist heat the gossypol streams from the glands and is spread over the
seed tissue. Part is oxidized to a less toxic substance which we may for
convenience call " D-gossypol; " part is left in combination with the bases
or protein as a salt of gossypol; and part is expressed in the oil. The
degree to which these changes take place is dependent on the method of
cooking and the condition of the seed. In dry heating to 1000 C. there
is practically no decomposition of the gossypol. In very dry seeds the
gossypol may not spread over the seed tissue and be changed unless much
moisture is added and the cooking prolonged.
Some quantitative data on the amount of gossypol left in the seed
have been obtained from samples of kernels cooked various lengths of
time—5, 10, 20, and 28 minutes. The percentage of gossypol extracted
by ether in these cases was, respectively, 0.62,0.24, 0.10, and 0.07.
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METHOD OF REMOVING THE TOXIC SUBSTANCE FROM THE ETHER
EXTRACT
By treatment of the ether extract of raw kernels with an excess of
anilin the gossypol is practically quantitatively precipitated. The
dianilin salt produced is extremely insoluble in most solvents except
hot anilin and alcoholic potassium hydroxid (KOH). The substance
itself is not toxic because of its insolubility. It passes through the
alimentary canal unchanged, as can be seen by a glance at the feces.
One-half gm. doses of this anilin compound were fed for seven consecutive days to a rabbit without result, and it was also given to rats
in a milk diet (0.3 per cent). The food intake of the rats was not diminished ; nor were the rats affected perceptibly
Gossypol "acetate'' was then prepared from this compound as follows:
The substance was decomposed by means of an alcoholic alkali. The
anilin was steamed off, and the gossypol was extracted with ether and
crystallized as the "acetate'' by the addition of acetic acid. This was
fed in amounts (0.25 per cent) equivalent to the anilin compound (0.3
per cent) fed previously. , The rats which had not been affected by the
anilin compound were promptly affected and consumed but little food
(see Table II).
By passing steam through the extract from which the anilin compound had separated the excess anilin was removed, and the resultant
oil did not prove toxic to rats. The result of this experiment has led
us to believe that gossypol is the only substance in raw cottonseed
possessing marked toxic properties. This conclusion was indicated
in our previous experiments (17), wherein we found that the gossypol
extract freed from gossypol was not toxic.
TABLE

II.—Results of feeding gossypol "acetate" to rats
Weight.
Rat
No.

Diet 436 (gossypol "acetate" (0.25
per cent) prepared from decomposition of the insoluble nontoxic
gossypol-anilin compound, added
to the control diet).
Do
Do
Do
Diet 448 (12.5 per cent ether extract
freed from gossypol by treatment
with anilin, replacing 12.5 per
cent of lard in control diet).
Do
Do
Do
Do

201

Period.
Initial. Final.

Change.

Grams. Grams. Per cent.
119
-28
166

Days.
12

Died.

202
203
160

122
I28
II7

Cl

94
79

-25
-26
-32

12
14
14

Do.
Do.
Do.

171

IS©

190

+ 27

39

Alive.

175
94
96
90

ISS

190
118
167
137

+ 25
+24

39
39
39
39

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

95

124
122

+35
+ 12
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TOXICITY OF GOSSYPOI, TO RABBITS
In our previous paper (if) most of our feeding experiments with
gossypol were with the " acetate," a crystalline substance containing
acetic acid in its composition. This product had the same toxic action
as the product precipitated by petroleum ether; therefore we inferred
there was no change wrought by crystallization. We have recently
fed gossypol in amounts equivalent to a toxic weight of cottonseed
kernels and have found it to produce serious results in every case. Where
gossypol itself is added to a diet in appreciable amounts, the toxic
effect is marked.
Gossypol was mixed with the feed in four forms: (i) Precipitated (by
petroleum ether), (2) recrystallized "acetate" (10.1 per cent of acetic
acid), (3) "free" gossypol, a very pure product, and (4) as the sodium
salt of gossypol (gossypol "acetate" neutralized with three molecules of
sodium hydroxid, 10.5 c. c. of NI2 alkali to 1 gm. of substance). The
results are summarized in Table III.
TABI,£

III.—Results of feeding gossypol to rabbits
Weight.

Diet.

Rabbit
No.

Initial. Final.

Gain
or
loss.

Quan- Equitity of valent
in ex- Feedgossy- tracted
ing
pol
ker- period.
eaten. nels.

Grams. Grams. Grams. Grams. Grams. Days.

Result.

Gossypol precipitated from
ether solution by petroleum
ether.
Do
Do

990

1,490

1,205

-285

1.81

200

24

996
998

2,440
i>o75

2,105
850

-335
-225

2.61
.68

290

75

26
14

Do
Do

Recrystallized gossypol "acetate."
Do

994

2,330

2,180

-ISO

.87

97

14

Do.

1,001

975

820

-ISS

53

8

Gossypol free from acetic acid
(0.1 gm. daily per animal,
equivalent to about 17 gm.
ofTaw cottonseed kernels).
Do

21

2,000

1,900

— IOO

22

1,500

1,440

— 60

•33

Gossypol *'acetate"
Do

I?
18

950
850

800
750

-IS©
— IOO

•433
•333

Do.
Died nth day.

Sodium salt of gossypol

19

700

590

— no

•153

Died 13th day.

•47
0.4

Died.

Do

4

Died 15th day.

4

Died.

A peculiar feature about the effect of gossypol and oftentimes of
cottonseed kernels is that the animals may eat these substances for
several days without being affected, then they may suddenly cease eating,
waste away, and finally die. This was the case with rabbits 21 and 22
in this experiment.
In our previous paper (17) we described the nontoxic product obtained
by oxidation of gossypol by action of air on its alkaline solution. This
oxidation product may also be formed to some extent in the cooking of
cottonseed, but there is no evidence of it. The meal still contains con-
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siderable amounts (about 1 per cent) of a substance which we have called
"D-gossypol."
"D-gossypol" is very slightly soluble in ether. For rabbits ether
extraction does not render the meal non toxic. But where we find in the
meal after 6 hours' extraction with ether considerable amounts of a
substance giving color reactions for gossypol or " D-gossypol," it would
seem that the substance is bound in some way. To explain this we have
assumed that it may be combined with the protein or some other constituent. There is some evidence of this in the properties of these substances. We have mentioned that gossypol combines with anilin and
with acetic acid to form less-soluble compounds. Possibly similar combination may take place with free amino and free carboxyl groups in the
protein molecule. Marchlewski {8) mentioned the fact that gossypol
behaves like tannin toward basic dyes. Tannin also precipitates proteins as insoluble compounds. A similar combination of gossypol with
protein may occur in the cooking of cottonseed.
Confirmatory evidence that these substances may be the cause of
cottonseed-meal poisoning is given in the previous publications of this
Station. Thus, when cottonseed meal is treated with an alcoholic
alkali (19), the meal is rendered nontoxic to rabbits. When the meal
is fed with iron salts to pigs (i£) and rabbits (16), the toxic effect is greatly
diminished. Pigs fed on cottonseed meal and com meal (1:3) with
ferrous sulphate (copperas) diçl not die in 180 days, whereas without
ferrous sulphate all the animals died. Rabbits were fed 106 days with
ferric ammonium citrate without harmful results. We have explained
this by assuming that the alkali treatment promoted oxidation of the
gossypol and by assuming that the iron salt formed an insoluble precipitate with the gossypol, or possibly assisted the organism to oxidize it.
The experiments referred to in this article support our previous view
that gossypol is toxic and that it is the only toxic substance in the raw
kernels.1 Extensive experiments with various meals with rats, rabbits,
fowls, and swine show that there still remains, even in thoroughly cooked
meals, an injurious factor. Such thoroughly cooked meals are harmful
to rabbits and swine, but seem to have little effect on rats and fowls when
fed on adequate diets.
PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS WITH PIGS
In order further to test the correctness of our view that cottonseed-meal
injury is due to a toxic substance rather than to dietary deficiencies, we
have conducted a few preliminary experiments with small pigs.
It seemed desirable, in view of the extreme position taken by Rommel
and Vedder (14) to ascertain (1) whether gossypol is toxic to pigs; (2)
1
The results of other experiments showing that cooking exerts a profound influence on the toxicity will
be published at an early date.
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whether extraction of gossypol from cottonseed by a solvent renders the
residue nontoxic; (3) whether by the addition of vitamine-containing
feeds, cottonseed-meal poisoning can be averted.
Four small Duroc-Jersey pigs were confined in small pens about 3.5 by
8 feet. The pens had a concrete floor which was bedded with pine
shavings. The water used was secured from the city mains. The pigs
were fed the diets given in Table IV.
TABLE

IV.—Percentage composition of diets for pigs
Pig4-

Feed.

Pig 1.

Cottonseed meal
f...
Com meal
Gossypol
Wheat bran
Kther-extracted cottonseed kernels.
Milk (solids)
Green feeds

Pigs.

Pig 3-

25

75

49-75

0. 25
50

Period i Periods Period 3
(ist-28th (29th-38th (39th-4Sth
day).
day).
day).

21.7

30

65

60

75

45-5
45-5

25

S

(a)

IO

(°9)

1 About one-half pound daily.

Pig 2 received at the start 1.22 gm. of gossypol daily. This figure is
based on yields (about 1 per cent) of crude crystalline gossypol acetate,
obtained from "oil-free'' cottonseed kernels. Gossypol "acetate"
equivalent to the required amount of gossypol was dissolved in ether; the
acetic acid present was removed from the ether solution by agitation.with
water. The ether solution of gossypol was then spread over a part of
the corn meal and the ether evaporated. This was no doubt an unnecessary procedure, as we have found no difference in the action of the
"acetate" and the "free" gossypol.
Pig 3 was fed on cottonseed kernels from which practically all the
gossypol had been removed by percolation with ether.
Pig 4 was fed with a view to supplying any deficiency of vitamines in
the cottonseed meal by wheat bran, whole milk, and some green food,
chiefly leguminous. It is not possible to give the exact composition of
the ration of this pig. The green feed (about X pound daily) was not
always consumed. By disregarding the green feed eaten and by assuming
that the milk contained 12 per cent of solids, the composition of the diet
was approximately as given above.
Figures 1 and 2 and Tables V to VII summarize the important data of
the experiment.
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"C. S. K."= cottonseed kernels.
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V.—Results of feeding various diets to pigs
Weight.

Pig
No.

Result.

Feed»

Cottonseed meal
,
Gossypol
Ether-extracted cottonseed kernels
Cottonseed meal, milk, etc

Initial.

Final.

Gain.

Pounds.
29*5
28.25
20.75
19. s

Pounds.
31. S
27

Pounds.
2
-I.25
24
15-5

a

44- 75
35

Died 50th day.
Died 48th day.
Lived.
Died 45th day.

a Weight of pig 3 on the 50th day. This pig weighed 128 pounds when the experiment was discontinued
on the 155th day, a daily gain oí 0.69 pound.

TABLE

VI.—Weight of cottonseed feed consumed, by weeks &
Pig 1

(cottonseed
meal).

Week.

Pig 2 (gossypol).l'

Pounds.
1.68
1.7
1.63
1.58
1.36
1. 27
1. 04

Total cottonseed feed eaten.
Total feed eaten

Gm.
82)
2. 15)
8.04 1-77)
6.76 i-5o)
4. 06 .90)

8-37
9.76

10. 26
41. o

5.56

1. 22 )

3-50

■77)

49. 95 (10. 13)
40.5

Pig3
,(extracted
.
cottonseed kernels).
Pounds.
1-3
1-5
1-75
2.18
2.18
2.63
2-53

Pig 4
(cottonseed
meal).
Pounds.
1-3
I.52
I.43
1. 62
2. 14
2.8

14.07

11.91

56.3

46. o

a Maximum estimates are given for pigs i, 2, and 4.
b Figures in parentheses give the weight (in pounds) of oil-free kernels, which correspond to the gossypol
eaten.

TABLB

VII.—Comparison of post-mortem notes on pigs 1, 2, and 4a

Organ, etc.

Pig 2.

Pig 1.

edema-

Congested,
tous.

Pig 4-

Ltmgs.

Congested,
tous.

edcma-

Heart
Chest cavity

Thrombus
2 to 3 ounces of serous 4 ounces of fluid.
fluid.

Abdominal cavSlight excess of fluid. Slight excess of fluid
ity
Small intestines . Considerable injec- Deeply injected
tion of blood vesPenis.

Sheath swollen.

Nutrition.

Poor.

Sheath swollen, organ paralyzed, and
protruding.
Very poor

Extremely edematous, with some
congestion.
Thrombus.
About ló ounces of
fluid.
Slight excess of fluid.
Inflamed areas.
Sheath swollen.
Good.

* These pigs were examined by Dr. G. A. Roberts, Veterinarian of this Station.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION
For the first few days of the experiment all the pigs ate well, and all
gained in weight. Pigs 1 and 2 occasionally left part of their feed. In
two weeks' time all except pig 3 began to show loss of appetite and regularly left a portion one-half to one-fourth of their feed. On the
twenty-fifth day the pig 2 (fed gossypol) was quite sick and not able to
walk well. At this time pig 3 was the thriftiest of the four, while the
rations of No. 2 and 3 were reduced on account of refusal to eat. On
the twenty-ninth day the ration of pig 4 was changed to 1 part of cottonseed meal and 2 parts of bran. On the thirty-second day the feed of
pig 2 was changed. The wheat bran was replaced by middlings, for which
the pig had a better appetite. On the thirty-ninth day the wheat bran
in the ration of pig 4 was replaced by corn meal, the pig getting equal
parts of cottonseed meal with corn meal. At that time this pig was
leaving one-half to two-thirds of the wheat-bran mixture. For three or
four days he ate the new mixture with much better appetite, but then
refused a large part and died on the forty-fifth day. Pig 3 maintained
perfect appetite up to the forty-ninth day, when she did not clean up
the last trace of feed as usual. When removed to the yard to be photographed, it was noted that she had an abnormal gait in walking, the
forelegs showing a tendency to double under her. This animal seemed
to have a great desire to eat dirt, manure, etc. However, on being
allowed the freedom of a large lot, the animal soon recovered. She
was given a little ferrous-sulphate solution, chalk, and milk on the
fiftieth day. Her normal appetite returned, and in three or four days
she was able to trot. At no time did this pig show the rough coat and
lack of appetite that characterized the others. On the fifty-second day
the feed of cottonseed was increased slightly, and the pig received about
one-half pint of milk daily for the following nine days. Whether this
pig was suffering from deficiency of some sort in the ration, from lack of
exercise, or from the daily intake of a small amount of gossypol in the
kernels, we are not able to say. Even granting that this pig had a slight
attack of beriberi, we can reasonably conclude from the experiment
that the deficiency factor is one quite secondary to the toxicity factor.
Plate 1 shows the condition of these pigs at various periods of the experiment.
This preliminary experiment was originally planned to run for a short
period, but as the pig on the extracted kernels seemed to be in a pathological condition, in that the forelegs tended to double under her when
she attempted to run, it seemed desirable to continue the animal on this
diet. At this time, when pig 1, which had been given the diet most
closely resembling that of pig 3 in chemical composition, had died in a
rather emaciated condition, pig 3 was a plump, very-well nourished
animal (PL 1, B). It is quite possible that the above-mentioned condi-
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tion was due both to a slight toxicity of the extracted kernels and to the
restricted diet. This condition was remedied, as previously described.
The animal was continued on the outdoor turf lot for 35 days and then
removed to a small indoor pen, where for 70 days longer she gained
steadily.
Throughout the experiment the daily feed was maintained at 1 per
cent (of body weight) of extracted kernels plus 3 per cent of com supplement.
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3.—Graphs of the growth of pigs 3, 5,6,7, and 8. " C. S. M."—cottonseed meal: " B. E. C. S. K.u«»
ether-extracted cottonseed kernels.

Two other small pigs, No. 7 and 8, were also fed on this diet of extracted kernels and corn meal on the same basis as in the previous case.
On a few days it was necessary to use whole or cracked corn in place of
com meal, owing to a lack of meal. The results in general were the same.
There was fair growth, but after six or eight weeks the pigs lost their
keen appetites and developed a tendency to squat on their hindquarters
and to walk stiffly. The growth curves in figure 3 show the general
results. The gain was fair, 0.581 pound per day for the female and
0
-556 pound for the male pig. The experiment was discontinued on
the eighty-eighth day.
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The female pig was observed for a few weeks after the experiment.
The animal continued to increase in weight, but still retained the squat
ting tendency. Addition of small amounts of milk and outdoor exercise did not eliminate this condition. The nutrition of the animal was
excellent throughout.
In view of the slight toxicity of the extracted kernels, as shown in our
rabbit experiments, it is possible that this slightly pathological condition
may be due to a toxic factor, although with such very young pigs it may
be due to the limitations of this food mixture.
No doubt if these pigs had been continued on this diet confined to
pens, they would have ultimately failed, as do swine fed on restricted
diet of cereal grains (see Hart and McCollum, 2). This phenomenon,
however, should not be confused with what is commonly understood as
cottonseed-meal "injury" or poisoning.
We do not claim, however, that this diet is an adequate one, and
it is quite possible that the condition described was due in large part
to the inadequacy of certain dietary factors. Just what factors are insufficient in this particular diet is not at present apparent. In considering this question we have taken the view, tentatively, that the supply
of vitamines in cottonseed is similar to that of other seeds and that
the mineral content is very much better.
The fact that cottonseed is cooked, and subsequently pressed, raises
the question, Are the vitamines thus rendered partially inactive or removed by the crude oil? In answer to this, we may point to the excellent growth of rats reported by Richardson and Green (JI, 12, 13,) and
Osborne and Mendel (10) as evidence that even the cooked meal is as
well supplied with vitamines as any similar vegetable food.
With the dietary factors more favorable, as in the cottonseed-meal,
experiment to be described, probably the pigs would not have manifested
this stiffness of gait and squatting tendency. It is also of interest to
compare the mineral content of a diet of cottonseed meal and com meal
(113) with the ash content of a diet found successful for growth in rats
(See Table VIII.)
TABLK

VIII.—Average mineral content of a diet containing 1 part of cottonseed meal ard
3 parts of corn meal; also the analysis of minerals of other materials
Feed.

Cottonseed meal
Com meal
Average mixture 1:3
Pig and rat diet A (2)
Diet BO)
Dry skim milk (1)

Pro
tein.

Ash.

36

7

15-S

2.3
3-3
.63
7-17

:I

Sodium.

Potassium.

Calcium.

Magne- Chlorin. Phossium.
phorus.

1.66 O. 27 O.55 o. 04
1-35
.015 . 122
07
. 264
•113 .19
.
22
.08
.14
OSS 51
•55
. 022 •335 .266 •275
041
.248
. 029 . 076 .080 . 009
.186
057
.488 I. 27 1.34
. 146
935
•979

O. 26

phur.
0.49
. 20
. 20
.089
,141
'357

go
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Rat diet A represents the mineral content of a diet which was found
successful for growth of pigs on artificial rations by Hart and McCollum
(2).

Rat diet B represents the mineral content of a diet which did not produce pronounced stunting in rats (4). The diet was satisfactory in other
factors.
The recent work of Hogan (5) and of McCollum, Simonds, and Pitz (5)
indicates that the deficiencies of com lie in the poor ash content, in poor
proteins and low amounts of protein, and inadequate amounts of fat
soluble A.
Since our pigs on ether-extracted kernels plus corn meal made much
better gains than could be expected on whole corn alone under these
conditions, our opinion is confirmed that the addition of this cottonseed
feed to a corn diet furnishes a greatly improved protein and a mineral
basis for nutrition. It is then evident that, where death ensues or poor
growth is manifested, this is a result of an injurious substance rather
than of dietary deficiencies.
FURTHER EXPERIMENTS WITH GOSSYPOL
Gossypol was fed to two other pigs of approximately 50 pounds' weight.
In one case a rather large amount was given in the ration. Pig 5 ate a
slop made of 1 pound of a mixture of corn meal and soybean meal (1:3)
containing 4.5 gm. of gossypol. The pig showed a poor appetite for the
same amount given the next morning, but ate it slowly after a pint of
milk was poured into it. Next, a half dose (containing 2.3 gm.) was
offered, one-half of which was refused. For the next five days the pig
was offered smaller doses, but refused it all or in part, even when tempted
to eat by using bran and milk in the feed. The pig showed a good appetite for other feed that did not contain the gossypol mixture. On the
fifth, sixth, and seventh days the pig showed no appetite at feed time
but seemed sluggish and showed a desire to lie down. The pig lost in
weight. The experiment was then stopped. A control pig, No. 6, fed
on a similar ration without gossypol showed a good appetite and developed no such symptoms.
After a rest of six days, the previous control pig, No. 6, was used
for a gossypol experiment, and No. 5 served as the control. Gossypol
was fed in amounts equivalent to that in 0.5 to 0.6 pound of oil-free
cottonseed kernels, approximately 2.2 gm. daily. An ether solution of
gossypol was dried on corn meal and this was mixed with more corn
meal and wheat bran. The other pig received the same ration without
gossypol. The gossypol pig ate practically all its feed for a week, and
then began to show a poor appetite for it and refused part. On the
eighth day one-half the feed was left. On the ninth and tenth days the
pig ate scarcely any feed. From the eleventh to the fifteenth day the
animal was given dry recrystallized gossypol acetate (10 per cent acetic
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acid) as a finely crystalline powder mixed with the feed in place of gossypol
evaporated on com meal. The pig ate it for one day, and then refused it
as before. By using com meal only the animal ate one more feed, but
refused it when repeated. During the last few days of the experiment
the gossypol animal seemed to be growing weaker and very preceptibly
thinner. In the last week the animal lost 3 pounds? while the control
gained 2 pounds. This experiment was discontinued on the fifteenth
day because of the refusal of the animal to eat.
In both of these cases of feeding gossypol it was very evident that the
animals were physiologically affected at aa early date. All told not
over 15 gm. of gossypol were eaten in the first case and not over 22 gm.
in the second case. These amounts of gossypol are equivalent to about
4 and 6 pounds of oil-free cottonseed kernels, respectively.
Besides the direct proof of the existence of a toxic substance in cottonseed meal, we have a strong argument against the deficiency theory
in the results of feeding rabbits on cottonseed meal treated with boiling
alcoholic alkali. This treatment, which would be expected to destroy
the natural vitamines present, so changes the meal that it becomes nontoxic to rabbits. This change in toxicity we have shown is explained
by the ease with which gossypol undergoes oxidation in alkaline solution.
This was confirmed by feeding to rabbits the products formeid by oxidation of gossypol in alkaline solution by air.
CAN COTTONSEED-MEAI, POISONING BE OVERCOME IN A FAVORABLE
DIET UNDER FARM CONDITIONS?
The two largest and oldest pigs (No. 5 and 6) were fed in a turf lot
about 50 feet square. Grass was abundant, and a good part of the time
there was water in the lot from frequent rains which also kept the turf
soft. These pigs were fed on a mixture of equal parts of cottonseed
meal, com meal or com, and wheat bran, with a pint of milk apiece each
day. The cottonseed meal fed each day was about 1.33 per cent of body
weight, rather higher than has been the practice at this Station. It was
thought that for a while, about the fiftieth day, the pigs acted somewhat
suspiciously. One showed a lack of appetite for the mixture. Its eyes
seemed partly closed and somewhat watery. The pigs also seemed rather
short-winded. They retained, however, perfect control of their limbs
and were able to run very well at all times. Finally, after 160 days of
high feeding of cottonseed meal, these pigs were put under cover in a
small pen. The pigs were soon eating sparingly and losing weight. The
pig which had acted somewhat queerly at times in the experiment
became sick and died on the one hundred and ninety-eighth day, showing typical symptoms, although there was also a pneumonic appearance
of the lungs. The experiment with the other pig was then discontinued.
On changing this pig's feed to corn, he began to regain weight. This
animal was later fed corn, wheat bran, meat scraps, etc. (Table IX.)
27805°—18
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IX.—Results of feeding cottonseed meal to pigs 5 and 6 under favorable conditions.
Weight.
Time of weighing.

Gain per day.
Pig 6.

Initial (June 28).

Day.

Pounds.

55-5

92.
160
I??
192

129

198 (Jan. 12).
217
225-230

142
i35

0

PigS.

Pounds.
50-S
112. 5
153.5
145
145

Pig 6.

Pig 5-

Pound.

Pound.

0.8

O.67

.65

(b)

ISS

cI77
«Dead.

& Discontinued feeding cottonseed meal.

« Slaughtered.

As long as these pigs were kept in the outdoor lot, no marked symptoms
of cottonseed-meal poisoning were noted. It was noted that when kept
indoors they lost both appetite and weight.
It is evident from our indoor and outdoor experiments that the effect
of cottonseed meal is more severe on pigs kept in pens, a fact that has
long been known; however, past records show that typical sudden deaths
from "acute cottonseed-meal poisoning,, may also occur among pigs
receiving cottonseed meal when on pasture. Such deaths may follow
excellent gains and may be without previous sickness, often occurring
when the animals are exercised violently. Consequently, a conclusion
that the meal was without effect during the outdoor experiment can not
be drawn. Certainly the subsequent loss in weight after removal from
the turf is suspicious. It is plausible to suppose that the outdoor conditions stimulate metabolism so that the animal is enabled to overcome
or resist the injurious factor. Possibly the difference in effect of cottonseed meal on rats and pigs may be in part explained by the more vigorous
metabolic activity of the smaller animal.
In a series of three recent articles, Richardson and Green (JJ, 12, 13)
have well shown the high nutritive efficiency of cottonseed meal and flour
for rats, indicating the economic value of this substance. In some points,
however, we believe that they have misinterpreted facts. Thus, they
speak of the flour as a "highly milled,, or "refined" product and account
for the apparent slight nutritive superiority of the unbolted meal over
the flour by stating that—
This suggests a greater amount of the growth-promoting substance associated with
certain fats in the less highly milled product.

It seems hardly possible in the case of cottonseed meal to effect such a
change in nutritive value by mechanical means. We would suggest
that the difference was accountable on the basis of different conditions
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in the cooking of the products, as we have found these to be the greatest
cause of variation in toxicity of meals.
Richardson and Green (11, p. 316)) state in conclusion:
Our results indicate that cottonseed meal does not contain sufficient minerals for
growth, is not actively toxic, contains efficient protein and perhaps fat-soluble, growthpromoting substances, similar to those of butter fat, but in less adequate quantities.

Our own extensive unpublished experiments on the toxicity of cottonseed products indicate that the toxicity of cottonseed meals varies with
the conditions of cooking the raw seed. While we find that the flour
and thoroughly cooked meals have no apparent toxicity for rats when
fed in diets supplemented by milk powder, these same products fed in
unsupplemented diets are inferior to ether-extracted cottonseed kernels.
Even thoroughly cooked cottonseed meals are definitely injurious to
rats and pigs.
The ash analysis of cottonseed flour given by Richardson and Green
(1 j, 12,13) in each of these three articles differs radically in some respects
from that given by Forbes (1) (Table X).
TABLE

Constituent.

Inorganic salts
Silicic oxid (SÍO2)
Chlorin
Sulphur trioxid (SO3)
Phosphorus pentoxid (P2O5)
Potassium oxid (KgO)
Calcium oxid (CaO).
Magnesium oxid (MgO)
Sodium oxid (Na20)

X.—Ask analyses of cottonseed flour
Analysis
of cottonseed flour
according
to Richardson
and
Green.
Per cent.

5-50

Constituent.

Ash

Analysis
of cottonseed meal
according
to Forbes.

Per cent.

7.629

o. 14

None.
.06

2.57

2. 01
.20
■25

None.

Chlorin
Sulphur
Phosphorus
Potassium..
Calcium
Magnesium.
Sodium

. 042

•536
1-479
1. 81
.291

•599
.283

Richardson and Green's data are from an analysis of material left after
ignition, which, as is well known, causes loss of elements, such as sulphur
and chlorin. While the elements chlorin and sodium are not necessary
for plant growth and the amounts present may vary, it seems hardly
possible that they are entirely lacking in cottonseed flour. They are
certainly essential to animals. It may be noted that the rats of Richardson and Green "have grown and maintained body weight for 135 days"
on a diet containing cottonseed flour as the sole source of minerals.
In their second article Richardson and Green {12) have attempted to
repeat some of our work with extracts of cottonseed. Instead of using
unheated cottonseed kernels, as we did, they used kernels heated to
1200 C. Thus, they fail to find toxic the ether extract of petroleum-
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ether-extracted kernels. Their results may be due to the influence of
previously heating the kernels to 1200 C, thus possibly decomposing
some of the gossypol, and to incomplete extraction so that the remainder was left in the three fractions, the extracts and the residue. They
also assume that the ethyl-ether extract of petroleum-extracted kernels
is always 2 per cent of the weight of the kernels. This is the case only
with long-continued extractions.
SUMMARY
Raw cottonseed kernels contain about 0.6 per cent of gossypol and are
highly toxic to rats. Ether extraction renders the material nontoxic
and gives a highly toxic extract containing about 2. per cent of gossypol.
Gossypol fed in milk diets in amounts equivalent to those contained in
the raw cottonseed diets has proved as toxic as raw cottonseed. Gossypol may be quantitatively removed from the ether extract by precipitation as its insoluble anilin compound. The extract is thus rendered nontoxic to rats. The insoluble anilin compound of gossypol is not toxic
because of its insolubility. Gossypol prepared from this compound
possesses its original toxic properties.
Cottonseed meal is much less toxic than raw cottonseed, owing mainly
to the oxidation of gossypol during cooking.
Cottonseed meal, ether-extracted cottonseed, and gossypol have been
fed to small pigs in pens under comparable conditions. Cottonseed
meal has been found definitely injurious, while the ether-extracted raw
seed does not appear to cause cottonseed-meal poisoning. Gossypol has
been found toxic to pigs.
If the presence of an injurious substance in the meal is disregarded, a
diet of cottonseed meal and com meal has nutritive limitations which
may, under restricted conditions of living, lead to failure of pigs to thrive.
Such failure is a phenomenon distinct from cottonseed-meal poisoning.
Outdoor exercise, access to forage and soil, and improved diets tend
to postpone or avert cottonseed-meal poisoning of swine. The deficiency hypothesis that cottonseed-meal poisoning of swine is similar to
beriberi is untenable.
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PLATE i
Effect of feeding cottonseed feeds to pigs:
A.—Pig 3, showing condition on the ninety-fourth day on a
extracted cottonseed kernels.
B.—Pig 3, showing condition on the fiftieth day.
C.—Pig 4, showing condition on the twenty-seventh day
vitamines.
D.—Pig i, showing condition on the fiftieth day on a feed
meal. See figure G.
E.—Pig 2, showing condition on the twenty-seventh day
gossypol.
F.—Pig 3, showing condition on the twenty-seventh day
ether-extracted cottonseed kernels.
G.—Pig it showing condition on the fiftieth day on a feed
meal.
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